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THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALgEaTA

February  29i   1984;

6,.1984,   Maiyfair  Golf   and  Country  Club. a.i   12.15  PoFTo

Election  of  Officers  and  the  Pr'imary  Ballot  for  Directors  will  take
place  at  the  meeting-on  March  20,.1984.     The  following Officers  will  be

_  __  __           ___       -tl,+,\+

elected]   President,   lst  V-ice-President,   2nd  Vice-President}  SecretaryJ.
and  treasurer.     Five  ca.ndidates  for  Directors  will  be  choserr  on  the-
Pri-mary  Ballot.-~                                                                ~  -~---~`---- `  ~  ~`---
The  Armual  Business  Meeting  and  the  Election  of  Director's  (2  -  each  for
2  -  year  terms)   will  be  held.  on  Tuesday,,  April  3,   1984.     At  this  meeting
Officers  and  C'.ounittee+ a.hairmen  will  submit  in  writing  their  Armual
Reports.
Ihe  Wind-Up  Bridge  C'lub  Party, will  be  held  on  Friday.   May  25.   1984  at
the   JyTayfa.ir  a.olf  and  Country  Clubo     Cocktailsl   6.00  porn.     Dinner]   7.OO-

F.mo     Bridgei   8.30  p.mo.  to   Ilo,00  p.mo     Costi   S13000   per  person.     Visitors
are  cordially  invited  to  ati;end.    F'or  further  information telephone,
please,.  BettgivL   or  Dick  Hunt  at  437-0903.

£:#:es5£a¥:nceE:b¥:::;,y27  Fez:#:rge32en  stM=r5E±:h  February  24
"My  candle  burns  at  both  ends3   it  will  not  last  the  night;
But   ahi   my  foes,   and  oh  my  friends   -it  gives.  a   lhl].al`r  li~t`+.lI..      n  -

±t__give_s. a  |ivel±-=I±ghLu'..=Fosjv.~M.     Is Ic;.K  .ann  Vls-IIIN~G`.
Andy  CafTa86i£THS' been  talcing  some  stress  tests,   the  results  so  far  being.
favora.ble.     Soon.we  hope  to  see  Andy  back  in  the  fast  lane.
cORREspormENCE
A  letter  from  H'oward
life  and  good  healtho
Ken  ifeKenzie  has
that  he  is  being

Fvg¥±#Gg=£==£§ER¥§s

phone   436-7J+66:a

Wilson  reports  that  all  in  the  Yuma  Colony  are-enjoying

been  secretly  taking  golf  lessons  and  has  made  such  progress
touted  as  the  new  threat  this  summer  at  Red  Deer  and  Devorr.

now  residing  at  611.,  460dy  -  106A  Street.   I6H.    5J4.   Iele-

THIS   WEEK (17)
ale.nn  Hea.cy,   recently  returned  from  a  motor  trip  Stateside.   told  of  80  degree:
Fahrenheit  temperatures  in  Phoenix.  but  also  of  bucking.  severe  snow  conditions

in RE_d_a± Denver andpe  s=a±t_±ake~c_;LtryEL_  _  .~~_  _   __ -   _-    ~
Elm;r  Ma.cGillivray  thanked  the  Club  for  its  donati.on  to  the  1983  Christmas

J I_  -_  -_-_  _ ----- `  -   '   _     -_  _      J=       _  _ _      _Li I--   i

Bureau.,



Elmer  iMacGilliv±a.y  thanked  the  Club  for  its  donati.on  to  the  1983  Christmas
Bureau.,
The  winner  of  the  draw  was  Bert  Boren  who  is  now  enjoying`,   along  with  Ellen,   a
pleasant  holiday  im Hawa.ilo
On  March  lj  some  80  odd  Gyros  and  Gyrettes  from  the  three  area.  clubs  attended
dinner  and  theatr.e  at  Stage  West.    A  short  comedy  with  exaggera.ted  effects  and
incidents,   the  Seconq  lime  Around,   starring  Gale  Gordon..   was  good  for  mamy.
laughs.     It  was  a  tale  of. how  the  two.seniors  outwii;ted  the  younger  members
of  their  respective  families.  who  on  both  sides  were  opposed  to  their  marriageo
The  ruse  was  not  revealed  until  the  final  sceneo

( over)



t
Following  th.e  final  curtain  call  rIrFTo  Cordon  paid  tribute:  to  i;he  all  Canadiari
supportir`.g  cast  for  their  fine  acting.     It  wa.s  a  privilege.  he  sa.id,   ti3  work
tz.ith  them,
Our  sincere  thanks  to  Dave  {fJebber  who  made  all  the  arrangements  for  this
ente -.-. tairling  evening.t

The  favora`ble  cri.tique  is  necta.r  and  am.orosia  to  stage  players,   but  a
negative  critique  is  the  bane  ol-their  existence.
I}±b  following  put  down  may  illustrateo
lhe  visiting  star  at  an  up  state  N-ew  York  summer  thea.ire  boasted  to  the
local  managero     ''I''m  so  popular  in  New  York  City,   they're  going  to  na[ne  a
r±ew..  cii;gar--aft+er  meo`'.--`                           --~    ---- L~-i -I--              -~--_  -_
`'Yeah?"  yaimed  the  managero     "Well,   I  hope  it  draws  better  than  you  dot"

So  much  for  theatricso

a.heerio

G.yjim`.

Electionsi     q}he  following  Officers  shall  be  electedi   President,   1st  Vice-
President!,   2nd  Vice-President,   Secretary.   and  Preasurero
Following is   the  N'ominati.on Form.     Please r.eturn  Nominati
__                 -__    --              =_         -        _-                               --

soonest,   to  the  President

I  h`ereby  rrominate

or  Secretaryo

the  Office  of_         _                         _ ___ .... _._.___.,_
of  the  Gyro  Club.  of  Edmonton  for  the  yea.r  1984  -  1985o

thisDated  at  Edmonton,   Alberta,
Consented    to    by___i_     _          _       _   ___I__

Nominator

1984`,a

.   Nominee:..

Seconder


